
What’s Up This Week In Ms. Reynolds’ Class! – May. 28th to June 1st  

This week we are completing the School Board Mandated end of the year 
evaluation in L.A. All students are participating. Please have your child as well 
rested as possible and at school on time. It is very difficult to “make-up” 
missed sections given that most of the activities are based on group 
discussions and they expand upon one another. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. J 

Language Arts: 
☐ Home Reading Mon. - Thur. 
☐ Practice Power Words List. 
    Grade 1: List #2, found in the L.A. Section.	 
    Grade 2: List #5, found in the L.A. Section. 

Math: 
☐ Review the concept of fractions with your child. Use games and daily situations  
    to help him/her better understand the concept. For example have your child  
    “share” a snack between people to see what ¼, 1/3, and ½ look like and how they  
     are created. Please remind your child often that fractions are an equal sharing  
     of things. 
☐ Reflex Math at least once a week at home. 

Français: 
☐ Il faut rapporter les livres de bibliothèque, c’est la fin des emprunts cette  
    année. Tous les livres non-retournés devront être payés.  
1re année : ☐ Lire la page du son g p. 38 du cahier de sons. 
                 ☐	Continuez à encourager votre enfant à lire en français les petits  
                     livres envoyés à la maison. Plus les enfants lisent, plus ils progressent!  
2e année : ☐ Bloc de mots 14 
                ☐ Dictée vendredi  
                ☐ Lire un petit livre (2-3/semaine) 
 
Other Important Information for This Week:	 
☐ Tues. and Thurs. Frozen Treats fundraiser for Grade 6. Treats are $1 each. 		
☐ Tues. and Thurs. Phys. Ed. 
☐ Library Friday. All books must be returned and we won’t be taking out new  
    books. The library is closing for the year. Any books that are not returned will  
    need to be paid for. 	
☐ Jump Rope for Heart Envelopes are due back to school by Tues. June 5th 
 


